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SHAMOKIN — During 
their arraignments Tues-
day afternoon on new 
charges — including an 
open count of  criminal 
homicide in 
connection 
with the 
alleged beat-
ing of  3-year-
old Arabella 
Parker that 
led to her 
death Friday 
— Jahrid J. 
Burgess and 
Samantha 
Jo Delcamp lashed out 
at police and the county 
district attorney while pro-
claiming their innocence 
and blaming each other for 
infl icting the child’s numer-
ous injuries.

Delcamp, 24, of  Sunbury, 

and formerly of  Trevorton, 
and her former 19-year-
old boyfriend, Burgess, of  
Trevorton, were arraigned 
individually by Magisterial 
District Judge John Gembic 
III, who denied them bail 
due to the addition of  the 
criminal homicide charge.

Delcamp, 
who is Park-
er’s mother, 
cried several 
times during 
her arraign-
ment before 
blaming 
authorities 
and Burgess 
for her daugh-
ter’s death.

When asked by Gembic 
if  she planned to get a new 
attorney or retain confl icts 
counsel Michael O’Donnell, 
Delcamp said, “I’m hiring 
one because all of  you are 
trying to screw me. I was 
there to protect my daugh-

ter and now I’m a prisoner. 
I was the only one there for 
my daughter.”

Delcamp said she was 
hoping to be released from 
prison so she could attend 

her daughter’s funeral.
When Gembic asked her 

if  Burgess was still her 

boyfriend, she replied, “He 
ain’t nothing to me.”

After being denied bail, 
Delcamp was escorted from 
the courtroom by state 
police and transported back 
to Snyder County Prison.

Burgess was then 
arraigned by Gembic and 
became very argumentative 
toward Northumberland 
County District Attorney 
Tony Matulewicz and 
Trooper Brian Siebert, of  
state police at Stonington, 
who fi led all the charges in 
the case. The defendant also 
used multiple obscenities.

Burgess said he planned 
to continue to use a public 
defender to represent him 
until he can secure a pri-
vate attorney.

The defendant claimed 
authorities had no evidence 
to charge him with beating 
Parker and said Delcamp 

Burgess, Delcamp insist they are innocent 
of criminal homicide in toddler’s death
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SHAMOKIN — More details have 
emerged about a fatal fi re early 
Tuesday morning at a three-story 
apartment building at 130 E. Dewart 
St. The blaze claimed the life of  a 
75-year-old woman and reportedly 
left fi ve people homeless.

Patricia Schminkey, 75, of  Apt. 1, 
was pronounced dead at the scene at 
7:40 a.m. by Northumberland Coun-
ty Coroner James Kelly. He said she 
died of  carbon monoxide toxicity 
and added that the investigation 
into her death is ongoing.

Schminkey was positively iden-
tifi ed by family members at the 
morgue at Geisinger-Shamokin 
Area Community Hospital.

Displaced tenants included broth-

FATAL CITY FIRE
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Firefighters work Tuesday morning at an apartment building fire at 130 E. Dewart St., Shamokin. 
One person was killed in the blaze, which started around 6:30 a.m.

Apartment building lacked safety 
equipment, assistant chief says
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Thousands of  complimentary Thanksgiving Day meals 
will be served to area residents this week.

Turkey and all the fi xings will be offered Thursday at 
Church of  the Holy Angels in Kulpmont and Knights of  
Columbus, Council 458, Shamokin.

The Mount Carmel Lions are expected to continue its 
rich tradition of  delivering meals to area residents and 
God’s Chuckwagon mobile soup kitchen will hand out 800 
to 1,000 meals to residents of  Schuylkill, Northumberland 
and Montour counties.

Groups giving 
back with free 
T’giving meals
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LEFT: Escorted by a state trooper, Jahrid Burgess exits a police vehicle 
Tuesday afternoon in Shamokin on his way to a hearing at District Judge 
John Gembic III’s office. RIGHT: Samantha Jo Delcamp also is escorted by 
state troopers to her hearing at Gembic’s office Tuesday.

MORE POLICE 
NEWS

• 2 women charged with 
meth possesion

• Arson

SEE PAGE A2
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Shamokin Fire Marshal Ray Siko II, left, and state police fire 
investigator Jim Nedzinski speak at the scene of Tuesday morn-
ing’s fatal fire at 130 E. Dewart St.Fire, Page A6
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MILTON — Members 
of  Bethany United Meth-
odist Church gathered for 
a time of  fellowship and 
to decorate their church 
for the Christmas season 
following Sunday’s ser-
vice. Two days later, with 
heavy smoke and fl ames 
shooting from the roof  
of  the historic building, 

those same church mem-
bers stood in a circle, 
praying, in a nearby 
municipal parking lot.

“No matter what gets 
destroyed, God is still 
standing strong,” said 
Bill McNeal, the church 
pastor. “We’ve had dam-
age to a building, but not 
to the church.”

Mike Longenberger 

Flames devastate 
Milton church
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COAL TOWNSHIP — A 
car theft that occurred 
in the 1000 block of  West 
Mulberry Street late Tues-
day afternoon resulted 

in a high-speed chase 
throughout Coal Township, 
Shamokin and Kulpmont. 
The harrowing incident 
concluded with a damaged 
vehicle and the suspect in 
custody.

Milton, Page A8

High-speed  
chase ends with 
man’s arrest

Chase, Page A6


